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ccncDninM

Claims of Two Sides of Big
Philadelphia Trouble

Contradictor'

TW.O THOUSAND QUIT
LOCOMOTIVE WORKS

Transit Company Stubborn-
ly Refuses to Consider

Arbitration

, PHILADELPHIA, March !). A

promise of help from without uud de-

velopment of strength in their own
field which appeared to tnlo oven the
strike leaders by surprise, injected-no-

life into the Philndolnhin general
striko today, Tho labor campaign

an impetus from the declaration
of the State Federation of Labor at
Kowcastlo, that a nationwide tie-u-

would not bo too great a price tor the
success of the local causq.

The movement iu sympathy with the
striking employes of tho Rapid Transit
company .today invaded whnt was sup-
posed to 1)0 tho citadel of tho opposing
forces. The striko leaders iuduccd o
thousand cmployecs-o- f tho Bnldwin Lo-

comotive Works to walk out Xuis after-
noon, following an early morninc do-so-

ion of an equal number.
To tho threat of n coun,try-wid- e

sti )) if tho local traction heads will
not agreo to arbitration, tho company
offlcinls made curt responso, announcing
that they had said tho Inst word on ar-

bitration, ami if a widespread strike
depended on their lclusal to yielding,
tho striko would come.

Evidences, howovor, wgro given by
employers in many classes, that thoy
are confident a national striko will no't
bo forced, and that tho sympathetic
movement will wear itsoli out.

Several firms today announced that
their hands aro returning to work.

Possible trouble is indicated by tho
announcement that the strikers will
hold a mass meeting at the baseball
park tomorrow. Tho police havo

tho meeting will not bo per-
mitted. The men reiterated their in-

tention of meeting, but say order will
prevail.

An important ncqession to tlie ranks
of the strikers was announced tonight
from Camden, where 1,500 eaipenters
went out. Atiout tho sanio number quit
work nt suburban points and tho men
declaicd that if necessary 2,200 tarpon-tor- s

will bo called it iu Montgomery
county, adjacent to Philadelphia,

v

Tho committee of. ten declared toy
night they proposed to disregard Di-

rector Clay's prohibition of tho pro
posed meeting and hold it tomorrow.
The committee tonight itvmcd a detail-
ed list of those said to be now on
strike. Tho total claimed is 139,571,
which does not include several thousand
forced to stop work in plants where
walk outs occurred.

Would Minimlzo Reports '

A campaign to dissipate the impres
sion, apparently prevalent throughout
tho country, that Philadelphia is in
the grip of terrorism and not a safe
or pleasant place to visit, was inaugu
rated by the Morchants and Manufac-
turers' association today.

Tin-- resolutions bay that exaggerated
Tcports of tho conditiqns havo been cir-
culated. What outbreaks have occurred
have been sporadic, mostly in the out-- .

lying districts and will be easilv hand-
led.

It is declared that Philadelphia, is
anything but excited over tho condi-
tions and except for tho printed reports
the majority of citizens would be

prevail. N
The protest is given point by tho fact

that as far as business and amusement
in the residence districts is concerned,
there is scarcely an indication that a
great labor war is in lrogress within
the municipal limits.

Tonight cars aro running, unmolested
and well filled, throughout tho central
and residential bections

A determination to stand their ground
is expressed by the Rapid Transit com
pnny, not only, through an nnnouneo-me- t

that it has said tho last woid
about arbitration, but through an offer
today of fj.,'0 reward for information
on which an anest can bo miido for ter-
rorizing tho .families of inotormen and
conductors.

Tho company declares a systematic
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UNION MEN FEAR
ACTION WAS TOO
nrrrmrr.v 'PATnxrw xv-iva- j a- - ivijii

NEWCASTLE. Pa.. March !).

Following the second meeting to- -

uuy ui inu j. uuunj t aula ruuuiu- - v
tion of Labor, at which resolu
tions wore adopted favoring a na- -

I tional strike, consorvativo delo- -

gates tonight expiess tho fear that
the action was too precipitate.

Some charge that tho convention
was stampeded by W. D. Mahon,
proiMlcnt 01 tho street Car Em- -

ployces' union.
President Grccnawalt of the

federation appointed a committee
of nino to confer with the Pliila
delphia committee of ten as to
when tho striko shouiu bo inaug- -

urntcd in other cities. Tho com- -

3 mittee of nine held a meeting to- -

night nnd formulated a report
which will bo presented to the
convention tomorrow. ,

3

effort is under way to frighten tho wo
men of employees' families.

Not Allow Gathering
For days tho striko loaders havo

been planning a monster outdoor dem-

onstration to aid tho sympathetic walk
not. Thoy aro convinced that if one
is permitted its sire will work wonders
for their eauso. Today they announced
that a meeting will be held at the base-
ball park. Tho director qf police, how-ove- r,

.ays tho irieeting will not bo per-

mitted.
On the labor side tho day was ac-

tive and leaders declared tonight they
were moro than satisfied with tho result
of the work. An addition of sovoral
hundred who quit tho llaldwin Locouio-tiv- o

Works, bringing tho number of
men on striko there up to 2,000, was
made today, and theconunitteo of ten
announced that theSe had been many
Other accessions to tho tanks of tho
sympathetic strikers.

Tho unsettled min'ds of thousands of
tho city's workers is indicated by the
many reports of men quitting work
and men vho had walked out icturuing.

The flow is so extended
and fluctuating as to tax the ability
of the computers to keop track. One
plant that had a different story to tell
was tho great Cramp shipyards. One
official reported that sixty rivet men
who walked out yesterday all returned
today.

K N LI X DISINHERITED

Secretary of State Visits
Summary Punishment on

Newlyweds

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Match !).

Philander Knox, Jr., has been cut off
with an allowance of $100 a month,
which his mother will give him, it
was learned today, although no member
of the Knox family would make u
statement.

When young Knox- arrived yesterday
to seek his father's pardon for his
hasty marriage, his bride and her moth
cr remained at a hotel, expecting they
would bo received with open arms by
tho young man's parents. Such was not
the "case, howovcr, nnd w they returned
to Providence.

WILL LOOK TOR JOB
PROVIDENCE, March S). Standing

beside the pretty brido his father, the
secretary of state, had lefused to re
ceivo, Philander C. Knox, Jr., admitted
tonight that as tho result of his elope-
ment with May Boler, his family had
cut him off, leaving him dependent on
a small legacy ami what ho can cam.

"Yes, dad told me yestctday he
would give mo no more money, but
would let me shift for inystelf,'' said
the jouthful husband tonight.

"However, I have enough income to
keen us until I can get a job.

"My grandfather on mother's side
left me enough to give me an income
of $100 a month, and this 1 am to

from mother, who is trustee of
the money, until 1 am of age."

The attitude of the Knox family in
refusing to receive his brido was be
verely criticised by Mrs. Daniel Oil-

man, the girl's mother.
"If necessary, 1 shall go to Washing

ton with Principal Fiench, my daugh
ter and her husband and see Secretary
Knox about this matter," she said.

TRENTON CAR MEN
STRIKE FOR RAISE

TItENTON, N. J., March !. Em
ployes of the local street railway com
pnny, a subsidiary concorn of the Inter-
state Railway company, struck tonight.
They ask 23 cents per hour and a shoit-e- r

day. A few days ago the men
an increase fiom "1SK. to 20
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J. D. Rockefeller, Jr., Withdrawing From Business;
Other Sons of Going In Deeper.

COPYOIHUT WvKfi'".".immmm Z'ziiiS-zzz- .' yspw lSi

tollowliig closely announcement UocU-foJIer'- s Intetitlon ilovotlng major great
venlth educational niuljilillantlironlc bls-Koi- Jolfn Itoekefellcr, rebbrn.

from directorate ortlie Standaid compiiuy purpusc Identifying himself closely Tils
lather's enormous clinrlty. withdrawing himself business young millionaire follow recentexamples other wealthy Among younger taking themselves businessfathers withdrawing gradually active participation affairs Pieipont Morgan

famous "colossus finance," Allan Ityan, whose father Tliomns Hyan, famed
International dealings money.

Fl PEROD

OF Hi PIES
WASHINGTON, D. C, March !).

The inquiry into tho high cost of living
was lesuuied by the senate committee
today, which examined Edward Hall,
who conducts a local grocery and meat
market. He said tho biggest jump ii
meat prices he has over known has been
in the last two years.

Senator Lodge discovered that there
was a time in the past whon prices were
unusually high. The fact camo to hint
through an old document of the Twenty-fo-

urth congress. It is iii a recom
mendation by tho secretary of tho
trcasurry for an increase in salaries of
clerks. The paper was accompanied
by a private memorandum of oxpenses
Kept by a clerk which showed the price
of sugar at fourteen cents a pound at
that time; Hour $8 a barrel and illum-
inating oil at $1 a gallon. On tho other
hand, labor was paid only 75 cents per
day.

The date of the document was 183G.

I El NTENDED

Alaska Coal Land Claimant
Admits Intention to Join

With Gruggenheims

CLi:Vi:LAND. Ohio, Maich 1). That
a combination with the Guggenheim in-

terests was considcied by thirtv-tlnc- e

claimants of Alaska coal lands was ad
mitted today before Commissioner Mc-Ge-

by W. II. Warner, entrant.
Warner declared that at a meeting

of the claimants in Spokane in l!)07,
to which he sent his proxy, theie had
been a discussion of the advisability of
combination with the but
he understood the matter hail been
dropped.

The ovidence was given at tho open
ing of an inquiry here into the claims
of four of the original thirty-rfiie- e

claimants, in patents on A'aska lauds.

BIG SEARCHLIGHT
FOR POINT LOMA

SAN 1)1 KGO, Cal., March !). A sixty--

inch searchlight, the largest used
in American fortifications, is being in-

stalled on the ocean side of Fort Kosc-cian- s

and Point Loma. It is powerful
enough to pick up a vessel thirty miles
at sea.

Sk

Millionaires
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FIRST AIRSinP
SERVICE SOON

TO BE STARTED
, 4.

MUNICH, Miirch 0. Tho first
fr regular nir navigation service in fr

Europe willbo inaugiuated on
May 15. Regular trips will bo

- made from this city alternately to fr
Starnberg and Oberammergau. A
dirigiblo baloon of tho Parseval

! type having a gas capacity of
0,700 cubic meters and driven by
two motors will

4- - be used. 4
Tho aerial carriages will accoin

4 modato twelve, passengers besides
fr the crew.
4 4 4 "I 4 4 4 Z 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

STUDENTS II HUNT

NEGRO

Assist Sheriff to Capture
Assailant of Their

Girl Classmate

KANSAS CTr March !. "Deter-
mined to avenge an attempted assault
upoi Coia Downs, aged 17, by an uni-

dentified negro tojlay, fifty high school
students, classmates of the girl, joined
tho sheriff's pos--- in search for the
fugitive. Many of the students are
armed.

Miss Downs is a member of a prom-
inent family. Her grandmother is Cora
Stockton, a noted Kansas writer, who
assisted Mrs. Potter Palmer in conduct-
ing the women's department at the Chi-
cago World's Fair.

Miss Downs was returning from
school through a. railroad cut when she
was attacked. i3ho screamed, fright-
ening the negro away, bofoio he had
seriously injured her. As he ran he
dropped his oveicoat, which ma dis-(loi- o

his identity.

MAGNIFICENT JEWEL
COMES TO AMERICA

NEW YOIJK, March 9. A pear-shape- d

pearl, valued at $1Gj,000, was re-

ceived today at the customs house, con-

signed to a l'ifth avenue jewelry firm.
It is saiil to bo the laigest and heaviest
gem of its kind brought to this coun-
try in many years. A fashionable wo-
man is tho owner, ller name is with
hold.

MARCH 10, 1910.

stulemcnutlMi;

Guggenheims,
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SAVINGS BANK HAS

HEAVY RUN

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Marcli 9. A
run upon the Society for Savings, a
mutual association1, with deposits of
moro than it9.000.000 startled tho 70.000
.depositors today. Tho run began early,
ana tnougli tlie bank kept open several
hours alter the regular closing time,
a great crowd remained outside to-

night.
The origin of the run is unknown.

Former Goernor Myron T. Hcrrick,
president o itho bank, and the auditing
committee of tho state bank examiners,
issued a statement late tonight, an
nouncing tlie institution in excellent
shape,

Six million dollars in currency were
011 the counters during the run.

TAFT WANTS MORE
SCHOOLS FOR NEGRO

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 9.

Taft, in an address to several hundred
negroes last night at a rally in inter
est of the Wilberforco university of
UI110, made a strong plea lor universitv
education of tho negro. "The negro
race must have a 'higher education,"
lie said.

WEATHER EULLETIN
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 9.

Forecast for Aiizona: Generally fair
Thursday and lnday.

RUSSIANS GET OFF

One Alleged Revolutionist
Goes Free and Other

Is Exiled

RT. PETEHSMTIJG, Marcli 9. The
trial of Nicholas TVchaikovsky and
Mnie Ereshkovskaya on tho charge of
revolutionary conspiracy ended today
with the acquittal of Tschaikovsky and
the comparatively mild sentence of per
pctual exile for Mine, lireschkovskaya.

While Mine. Hreschkovaskaya's sen-
tence niovides for banishment to Siber
ia for life, sho escaped hard labor,
which her counsel considers a gieat vie
tory.

A handful of friends surrounded the
pnsoners showering congratulations and
exchanging kisses in typical Russian
lashion

ESPE EQUIPMENT ON

WftY WINKELMAN?
oni iu
nfYnm,A Ai.i 9. Eighteen train- -

loads of stock and implements used in tnC
.tioii of the Yaqui extension of the Southern P.nemw
arrived at tonight. It is understood to
be on the way to Winkleinan to complete the cut--

off of the main line of the Southern Pacific from

.t. .j. 4. .j. 4. .j. 4. . 4- -

Has the right of way through tho
Pox canyon cutoff been granted, or at
least pledged to the Souhcrn Pacific by
the department of the interior!

Thre above dispatch of the Associated
Press, received eflrly this morning,
shows that in at least a measure, it is
believed that the entire construction
forco which lias been at work on tho
building of the Cnnanea, Yaqui & Pa-

cific railroad is to be transferred to
Winkclman at once, to begin work on
the Box canyon cutoff.

Iu railroad circles generally, the
granting of this franchise is absolutely
denied, as it is held that little can bo
looked for 'in this matter until after
the Ballinger-Pincho- t hearing is com-

pleted. At the same time, some tacit
understanding may have been reached
in tho matter of the right of way

dtdisched
in h York

politics

Political Pot Boiling and
Overflow Imminent Over

Senate Leader

THREE FACTIONS IN
FIGHT FOR OFFICE

Wide Open Split in Repub-
lican Party Predicted

by Wise Ones

ALBANY, N. Y., Mkreli . Tim-

othy Woodruff, chairman 01 the repub-
lican btate committee, arrived tonight
and took charge of the fight against
tho effort of Senator Root to whip
tho republican senators into line for
the election of Root's candidate as the
senate majority leader.

Woodruff's hasty journey to Albany
proved that the republican organization
has a real battle on hand, and, judging
from tho defiant attitude of' his adher-

ents, those who stand reaay to obey
the wishes of Root and Governor
Hughes will have difficulty in electing
Senator Harvey Hinman of Bingham-to- n

as president pro tern at the caucus
tomorrow.

The situation tonight resolved itself
into Woodruff and Barnes, with buch

old party leaders as still control their
own counties, against Root and Hughes,
backed by the administration at Wash-

ington.
Tho indications tonight aro that no

candidate will have enough votes in the
caucus to assure election, and the cau-

cus might adjourn again without nam-

ing a new leader.
According to the claims of the three

camps, the republican bonators now
stand as follows:

Cobb, 15; Hinman, 13; Davis, 4;
1. Necessary for election, 17.

Tlie republican situation in the past
twenty-fou- r hours has undergone ho
swift a change that the most experi
enced politicians confess themselves at
sea. If a majority of the republican
benators openly defy Roof it is evident
the party will pace a npl.it unprecedent-
ed in its dimensions. Cobb's friends
declare tonight that Root is misled and
that he never would have tried to as-

sert his authority so publicly unless
he believed that a word from him
would settle the situation.

"They d him; that's all,"
said one of the recalcitrants.

If Root's leadership is disowned,
some republicans declared tonight that
nothing buth the return of Roosevelt
could cement the party in tune to pre-
sent an unbroken tront to tlie enemy at
the next state election.

FRITCH CONVICTED
OF MANSLAUGHTER

DETROIT, Mich., March 9. Dr.
George A. Fritsch was bentenccd today
to berve from seven and one-hal- f to
fifteen years in the state penitentiary
for manslaughter in causing last August
by means of an unlawful operation, the
death of Maybelle Millman of Ann
Arbor.

TWELVE PAGES TODAY

PRICE FIVE CENTS
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Fairbanks

doubtful,

4- -

which L' permit the railroad com-pan- j-

to W't work on the cutoff.
The con tion of the Box canyon

line from W, iVmaio San Carlos and
tho building V t connecting line be-

tween San Carlv 5 Lordsburg, on tho
new Southern Piv eas'; ani' west
main line form the important work
now in contemplation 'hat company,
and that there is to bt unnecessary
delay in carrying this wrk to comple-
tion is a generally recognized fact.

Owing to the late hour at which the
above dispatch was received, nothing
could be learned concerning the mat-
ter from Mr. MAClure, engineer of main-
tenance of way of the Randolph sys-
tem, who is now in this city, and addi-
tional information regarding tho dispo-
sition of the construction forces will
bo awaited with interest.

PLENTY IN READY

10 -- JAKE PLACES

Union Papermakers Quick-
ly Replaced After Glens

Falls Strike

GLEN FixLLS, N. Y., March 9.

Three thousand union men .walked out
of tho outh Glens Falls mills of the
International Paper company today and
less than twenty minutes later 2,800
strikebreakers walked iu.

STRIKEBREAKERS ARRESTED
CORINTH, N. Y., March 9. Nine

armed strikebreakers were brought
here by the International Paper com-

pany, and arrested tonight by the vil-

lage police, charged with carrying con-

cealed weapons. It is believed that
any attempt to import strikebreakers
on a large scale will provoke trouble.
Twice this afternoon dynamite cart-
ridges were exploded under a railroad
bridge over which the strikebreakers
must pass to enter Corinth, but tho
damage was slight. Tonight the bridge
is being guarded by militia.

PARTYLESS PRIMARY
NEW SEATTLE LAW

Republican Mayor Elected
by Big Majority

SEATTLE, Wash., March 9. Com-

plete returns of yesterday's election
gave Hiram Gill, republican, for mayor,
3,087 plurality over William Moore,
democrat. By far the most important
result of the election is the adoption
of a charter amendment providing for
a primary and n

ballot. Tho amendment was fa
vored by all. the improvement clubs
and reform organizations, but vigorous-

ly opposed by Gill.

lifeISuTad
neeolej brain

Strange Freak Revealed by
Surgical Operation on

Nevada Convict

RENO, Nov., Marcli 9. One of
the most startling events in sur
gery, coupled with crininalogical
features, too place today at tho
St. George hospital, when Frank
Everett, a Jife termer, was brought
from the state prison at ( arson
to receive surgical aid and found
to have a needlo in his brain.

For nearly ins entire life Ever
ett has suffered from ".lacksonian
epilepsy," during fits of which he
acted in a btrange manner, getting
drunk one day and exhorting at a
religious meeting tho next. At
times he acted in an ordinary man
ner and was a successiui uuuiuk
man.

Four years ago ho bhot and
killed Foreman Malone at the
Mina shops. Insanity was his de-

fense, but he was sentenced for
life.


